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NATURE'S OWN EFFORTS TO CONSERVE WATER
IN SOUTHLAND ARE! HAMPERED BY BRUSH

Trees and shrubs-OH mountain watersheds play cessful instancer ofreforestation; right, a year-old 
an important part in conserving water. While refor- Coulter pine transplanted from County nurseries; 
OHtation is difficult in Southern California, the Los 
Ant/eles County Forestry Department is planting a 
large number of trees each year. Above, left, sue-

lower left, young tree ready for planting, and lower 
right, Federal Forestry Department clearing a fire 
break.

Brush Cover Aids in Water Supply
on Mountain Slop.es 

Prevents Erosion find Loss of Rainfall
By GEORGE H. CECIL,

Exocntivo Secretary,
Conservation Association of

Los Anyelea County

The trees and brush cover on 
our mountain slopes of Los An 
geles County nre fundamental to 
flood control. On these precipitous 
areas, troes wid brush perform 
their maximum function in fhT 
control of the ,precipitation-that 

 falip upon them. This is partfcu 
ItirSr importantv5ince not olityo&r 
auf^mounta'fn Ulopes steep-but our 
major storms are torrential in 
character,' several inches often 
falling within a few hours.

Trees and brush perform many 
functions in the control of the 
run-olf of this precipitation. First, 
tha leaves and twigs break the 
force of the downfall, pcrmittinf 
the precipitation to reach the sol 
as spray and falling drops. Then 
tho litter of leaves and dead twigs" 
'vhich form a protective cover for 
;lie soil to a depth of several inch 
es further prevent the falling 
v/ater from carrying, into the soil 
cusnended particles which would 
seal the soil interstices, and cause 
rapid surface run-off with conse 
quent soil erosion. The plant roots 
also tend to'hold tha mil in. place 
and assist in the prevention of 
deep erosion.

Experiment's carried on by .the 
California Forest Experiment Sta 
tion show that tho material eroded 
and carried off by precipitation on 

'barren soil unprotected by leaf lit 
ter is from oiie thousand to five 
thousand times greater than where 
tha mat maintained by nature re

mains intact. Further, the run-o£ 
of water from such .areas la from 
three to twenty times as great as 
on areas protected by leaf litter.

A further function of foresl 
cover is through tho mechanics 
and chemical action of the roo< 
system1, which breaks do 
underlying rock^JermOflon anc 
-permits ncldcd-p'orcplation and also 
functions in the building up of the 
soil. .. '  

AJienvy and continuous cover on 
our watersheds is, therefore, abso 
lutely essential. to the prevention 
of rapid run-off and erosion. Un 
fortunately, the cover on our 
watersheds has deteriprated tre 
mendously in tho last hundred 
years. In his diary of August 29, 
1826, written .at the San Gabriel 
Mission by. Jc'dediah 8. Smith, 
California explorer and trapper, 
the Mission location is described 
as follows:

"Tho., situation ' is very hand 
some, pretty streams of water run 
ning through from all quarters, 
some thousands of acres of rich 
and fertile lands as level as a die 
n view, and a part under cultiva 
tion; surrounded on the north by 
a high and lofty mountain hand 
somely timbered with pine and 
cedar, and on south with low 
mountains covered with grass."

In the last twenty-five years in 
particular has the destruction of 
watershed cover reached alarming 
n-oportions. It has been found 
:hat 51.47 per cent of the water 
sheds of the Los Angeles Basin 
mve been run over by fire within 
his period, and of this amount al- 
uost two-thirds of the. damage has

occurred in the last decade. In the 
elx years, 1919 to 1924 inclusive 
85 per . cent of the San' Gabriel 
drainage was swept by flame 
practically all in the years 1911 
and 1924.. It is fortunate for us 
that these years of terrific dam 
age were followed by years of 
comparatively light precipitation 
Even with rainfall below normal 
thousands of tons of debris have 
been washed into the canyons anc 
in many instances found their way 
to the valleys, doing damage run 
ning into thousands of dollars. 
^Jn_lfl25r-as a result 01 a con 
flagration in the San Gabriel which 
burned over 50,000 acres., the.citi 
zens of the County called upon the 
federal and local authorities re 
sponsible for. the protection of 
these areas, for relief. Both agen 
cies and particularly the Los*An- 
gelcs County Board of Supervisors 
 responded liberally. As a result, 
the anrtual expenditures for fire 
prof :tion have tripled. Hundreds 
of miles of trails and roads have 
been constructed and over GOO 
miles of fire breaks have been 
built and are being maintained on 
the divides between the various 
watersheds to localize the datn-

9 from fire. These *nd many 
_ ler 'Improvements 'have been 
made with the result that today, 
thanks to the intelligent efforts of 
its officials, the watersheds of Los 
Angeles County receive protection 
second to none in the United 
States.   .

As a result of this added effort 
n the past seven years, beginning 
n i925,' a decrease in the number 

of forest- fires per capita occur 
ring in major watersheds of Los 
Angeles County' is marked upon 
:he economic history of the com 
munity.

Thus the results of the last seven 
rears have proved beyond a doubt 
.hat additional equipment and fa 
cilities wUl go a long way toward 
he solution of protection fro i fire

of our mountain watersheds and 
reduce the damage therefrom to a 
minimum.

Nor has the County Forestry De 
partment, flftder the direction of 
the Board of Supervisors, over 
looked., the importance of reforesta 
tion. Some of the good' friends of 
forest conservation feel that im 
mediate steps should be taken to 
replace the brush cover on our 
mountains with tree growth, bring 
ing back as nearly as possible the 
conditions that existed a hundred 
or more years ago. While slopes 
thus clothed would be more pleas 
ing to the eye than is now tho case, 
the covering of these water-sheds 
provided by nature following fires 
performs in the conservation of 
water and the prevention of ero 
sion almosb-4f i not ijuite the same 
function that 'would bo performpd-.   
by a tree growth. ^

The fires which have run over 
and consumed the former forests of 
these slopes, together with subse 
quent erosion, have also seriously 
disturbed the soil conditions so,es 
sential to the restoration of tree ' 
growth. Reforestation under these 
conditions is a slow and expensive 
proposition and should be under 
taken only after the most pains 
taking and careful preliminary 
work. Here again our County offi 
cials have realized the situation 
and the County Forester's office, 
with the approval of the Board of 
Supervisors, is carrying on care 
fully controlled experimental work 
'n the replacement not only of tree 
cover but of methods that it is 
loped will bring about a more 
rapid replacement of brush on 
areas denuded by (ire. Until thesa 
experiments have been given time 
':o demonstrate their effectiveness, 
t would be extremely unwise-to try 
:o even partially forest our moun- 
:ain watersheds.

[This is tha fourth of a scries of 
lix articles on flood jmilrntion in 
Los Anyclce County. The fifth will 
appear in an early italic.]
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Dealing New Blow to Crime

>hoto ihoyv* Governor Rolph 

ning bill tq provide fpr the let- 
g up of a 2000-mile teletype- 
tar network for the California 
iiion of criminal identification 
i investigation. Map at left 
wi the 17 'eitiii Included in the 

ikup. When the network il set

'word lummary of the d;tni 
typewritten form is in the h 
of 17 police department! in 
hookup. The California net 

will bo second largest in 
United Statei and will reprc 
a cost of $173,000.
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WE BUY, SELL AND REPAIR LAWN MOWERS,

GARDEN TOOLS and WASHING MACHINES

Abioluto Satisfnction Guaranteed

TORRANCE LAVVN MOWER SHOP
El Pr«d<y at Border 6pp. P. E. Depot

OOOD CHICKS ....
Evoi'y Day in the Year

GOUDAHl) HATCHERY
17001 SOUTH NOFIMANDIE AVE. CARUENA 

(3 Miles North of Ton-anco) ' I

By Julia Lee Wrlght 
CHOCOLATE SAUCE

Ut.Mtl! Uko till)!

lirlliir out thnl cool rliocolntc flnvoi 
horotnforn Imown only to the com- 
mnrclal world.

Chocolate Sauce 
1,4 cup ground cliocolnte 
14 cu'p white migai' 

' 'A I eatpqon vniillln 
1 tnhlc.spoon cortisttu-ch '

salt
1 !i cupe water 
I tiililCHpnon liutliM- 

Hilt dry InErcillfiitB. Add wutnr 

nd bring: to lioillnif point. MtlrrlnB
coiiHtnntly. C'ooU il riv

Add. Inittor, stir 
fool HllKhtly. ' lul.l viuiill;i nnd 
servo hot or i-iil<l with puildlni; or 
In- cre.-im. When to lie .served Im- 
lili'illiiliily. cnnk dry   InercMlrlllH 
 v.'ltb ivnti-r until thtrlr-fnoagrh ttr 
uuiit. i.poon. Add one ORB yolk, 
cook <inu nilnulu, oool and a 
Inilter nnd vnnilla.

Tin Ho Bureau in

vites you to write for nuy Infor 

mation you deilro, be It n recipe, 

a budget, u party planned. Fur 

thermore. |f you- would like to 
hiivo our compichenRlvi) leaflets 
on the BUhJectrt of Tannins, Jelly- 
Mukln* nnd IMrlilinir. nlinply en- 
( IOHI- n law. Hcli-iiddn-KHcd, Htamp- 
i-d rnvi'lnpi- with your r«|ii<>Ht to 
Julia I.i-c Wrltiht. Snfrwiiy Homo- 
miikri-B' lltirtnii. C'uro of Snfoway 
Ktol-i-K, 
CnllCornli

•PUSHES CART TO THI
WEST COAST

._. t . , j

VVHKEUNO. W. Va. (U£)~C. 
\V. Dnrm{>n, thlH city'n official 
push c«i-t lumber. In en rout* to 
the con-u puHhtne his punli oart, 
Tli" punli curt pilBluir reported to 
lYiiTOls hni-fl u alight accident UK 
hlH carl lit HiBtorvillc, \V. Vir..' 
when nn imtolut pusheil tho cart 
ov(ir a lill). ilnmiKflnff it connld-

lox 771. OmtlimnYJT'Vnmy; Darmoii Had tlio cnrt rc- 
I paired and pushed on, he wrote.

THE UNION ICE GO.
'Phone 193-R

Cash and Carry Service 
2319 Arlington

I
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TORRANCE AND LOMITA MEMBERS

This Week«End List!
Prices for Friday and Saturday

White

Low Prices
e

Quality 
Foods

i Personal- 
Service

at Vour 
Associated Grocer!

Quaker
OATS

Ib. . . . 21c
COCOMALT 

Ib. can . . . 39c

N. B.C. Fancy 
De Luxe

Cookies
(Assortment)

Peef's Machine
SOAP

Large Pkg.

Delicious at home or on your picnics. 
Small package.

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake
Flour

Small Large

Holly Lye
.Concentrated. Effective.

tor

Slice

Quality Pineapple—"Ready for 
the Salad." Large can.

No. 2 1-2 Cans

Light House
Cleanser

Special on this well-known 
household cleanser.

Vltamont

DogFood
Correct dog ration.

3 for 25e

Jell-Well
Quick—Economical 

—All Flavors

3 pkgs. 17«

Eagle Brand
Milk

Rich—Nouriihing—Specially 
Good for Children.

Can .... 19«

Kellogg's Pep 
Fkg. . . . lie

Cut-Rite

Paper
Wrap Sandwichea, Etc. 

Patented Package Perforator

Box

H

:1 

13

Look for the "Red and White" Sign in Your Neighborhood
WOODBURN'S GROCERY

1801 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

QUALITY MARKET
C. M. HOWARD, Owner 2171 TOR'RANCE B1.VD, 

TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. GARDNER 2912 WESTON ST., LOMITA

G. H. COLBURN
645 SARTOR I, TORRANCE

HARDER'S MARKET
1521 MADRID, TORRANCE


